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CouniJ teachers 

or oJen•We Hllh 
~ the .-mbly. 
tba\ meet regulariJ 

on TUelday, Ocl. 20, 
at lO a. m. Wellne.~

oat. 11. 

* GWIVILL£ STATE TEACIEIS COl LRE * Publislwl w ukly 

Day Saturda 
,_._._._._._._._._.._.__.~~~~~~~~n~aJ!~~~~~w~mm~•a~.----TStuden ~ck 

State's Youngest Frellunan 

Cbarlea Mclntolh In For ation· ide g!~~~ §.'! Queen, Retinue 
Publicity And Much Fan Mail ~ :'!.:'~~~ =:.: Of PrinceSSt::s 

ra.. mall ror a.- Ilk
.....,..., ,...,_ - Teal - old 
,..,....., - lla ...... , Prt· 
.. , Ia a- r.- - D. 
-· f- Val&ed tat .. 

~Bon ,..led rrom w..._ lOP &e.lleol - he 
wu r...-. ~ taqllt at 
Glea.tlle..Beoald: 

"You haft a brllltaat fa
tare. Tbe warld wW need 
roaar mea ol 70111 """" 
abllltr and IDtelllpnce to aiel 
In JOOinnr tbe .....,, complex 
prelllems we wiD ba.o after 
tbe war. I haft eollfldonce 
that roa wiD eontrllnate to 
tbolr JOOiatlon. • 

Mr. Bolt exp- a bope 
that '1t will be mr pleullft 
&o mee& JOG." 

A picture or Fretlunaa Me
ln._ baa been re<aa..ted IIJ 
the Collertate Dlreot. and 
a11o br tbe "-laW ...._ 
Botb reqaest.s bawe. been an· 
swered. 

College Changes 
Pre-War Time 

A change In the baurs lor 
meeting classes at the couese 
to con!orm to tbllt elfectln In 
the coun~y ochool srstem was 
made yesterday. 

Elgbt o'clock cJa.sua are meet
Ing at 9 and all others on hour 
later tban bas been the case 
durlog the war-time aebedule. 
The noon hour comes from 1 to 
2 p. m., and tbe llrst afternoon 
class tanvenes at 2. Laboratory 
perlpcls are beld tram 3 untU 5 
p. m.; Glee Club meets from 4 
to 5. orchestra 5 to 8. cboral 8 
to 9 and llrst aid class 7:45 to 
9:45. 

grounded In truth, simply told, 
fearlessly presented . No greater 
service ls possible on any bat
tle!ront.-Edwln F. Abels, pres
Ident, N. E. A. 

Extension Classes 
Offered In Three 
Nearby Towns ...___ 

Extension classes, to be taught 
by College Instructor::, have 
been organized In three towns 
and probably will be started ln 
three others, announces Dr. R. 
T. Crawford, clean. Carey Woof
ter, registrar and instructor in 
Eng&b, is teach!ng two classes 
at Clay on Wednesday nlgbt 
ancl two at Spencer on Friday 
nlght. Dr. J . C. Sbreve. bead of 
the education department, ls 
teaching a class lo Conservation 
at Grantsville on Friday night. 

Classes may be given lo Eliza
beth, Sutton, and Summersville, 
but arrangements are locnm
plete. 

Says Christian 
Faith Serves A 
4-fold Purpose 

Tbe Rev. GUbert Moore, pas
tar or tbe OlenvUie BapUst 
Cbureb, spoke to students and 
faculty on "Wby I Am a Chrla
tlsn.'' lo assembly, Wednesday. 

Tbe Rev. Mr. Moore was em
pba tic In his views tba t be log a 
Cbrlstlan serves a four-fold 
purpose: It solves tbe problem 
or sin ; handles the problem or 
human sulferlng and sorrow; 
handles the problem of social 
arder; and salves the problem 
or tbe buman mlnd. 

He emphasized that "the 
word 'Cbrlstlan• Is the most alr
nlllcant one In the language, 
and be ln3lsted that the world's 
socla.l order can never ·be equal
Ized without I.Jle Christian spir
It:: 

cllll .seJ.!nce, m&J teach a lhtft
bour coune lo typJaa. EnJilab 
32V (Current UACU~nel IDS7 be 
c.aught by LinD B. Bleltman. lll
atructor Ill En&lbb and Soumai
Wn. nd Mia Jleule B . BeU. 
history lnatructor, m•y teach a 
~lass In tbe eoelal ..Uou llelcl. 
The work to be olfued, of 
coune. lA del)l!nclent upon the 
number or t tudents wbo wl.lh 
tr. onroll, 

Join Red Cross 
Fwld Service 

Ra)'mOnd E. li'reed, Instructor 
ID aoclal atudles, b&l been 
granted a Inn a! absence from 
tbe CoUere to bee<~~M a lleld ell
rector of the American ~d 
Cross lor foreign sentce wltb 
the armed forces. 

Mr. Freed ww leach the rest 
of tbe week, a lter wblch b.ls 
classes wW be asslrned to H. Y. 
Clark. Carey Woofter, B. Laban 
White, and Mila Louise Whit
low. Linn B. Bletman wW suc
ceed Mr. Freed aa aclvlaer or tbe 
Sluderu; CoUoc:ll. 

Mr. Freed Ia ocbeduled to re
port ln Wt.$lntrlon October 18 
lor two wtel<s of special train
Ing. From there be will be aa
algned to a bralnlnc center for 
two more wtei<s, wben be wiD 
be moved t.~~aln. Alter three 
montbs In tralniD&, be wW be 
assigned to a unit of the armed 
forces lor forelrn service. 

A regulsr Instructor 1n the 
College alnce the !aU of 1834, 
Mr. Freed taulbt several awn
mer terms prior to that Ume. 
He bas taulbt Eng&b and 10-
clal studies, and bas been adns
er to the Student CouncU alnce 
Its beginning se.en yean ago. 

Before coming to GlenvWe be 
taught In FWlburne MWtary 
School, Waynesboro, Va., and In 
blgh schoob In McDowell Coun
ty. 

Mrs. Freed bas no plans be-
REV. MIL JOHNSON TO yond moving to tbe bome or 
SPEAK HERE TOMORROW l ber parents. Judge and Mra. 

--- Jake FWler. Sutton. She Is a 
Tbe Rev. G. J . Johnson, mln- former student In the COilere. 

lster or the Methoci!At Trinity 

Plan& lor lbe C..U.'a I 11th 
annual~ to be ol>
llti'H!d Saturclal lUI tuJC~H _,. 
the pu& ...a wben lbe 8\lldtnt 
COnUbtld1UI 10 
e'-af P oneer and a -" 
to relrn Offr tbt da)"o f..UYI
Ua 

Iune WIUOo, aniDr, wu 
rlected q~n. and Johft ~. 
senlar. was IIIUIIM Pioneer 
Prlneease• In MW WUian court 
W\11 ~ Stnlor, Vei4A Botts, 
Junior, Pauline Bvllt, aopho
m.,...,. Lou!Ae Brown; and !relb
msn, &dllb Loc.lthanL 

Enn'- Rbeduled lor the da:J 
inclUde the t:l'OWniDr nf the 
queen, bJ PrHldenl D. L. 
Baucht, on the lawn ID front 
of Kanawha Ball; In tba alter
noon a !ootllall ram• wiLla the 
Ole.nYUJe Ploneera meetiDI the 
West Lli>Uty Billtoppoora; &Ad 
In the ,.entn1 a orkLrOtt. daJace 
In tbe Collese rrrnnaalum,opon
!IOred by tbe Student councU. 

A Home~ parade. ma
Jor ••ent lo paa years, .bu 
been Hlmlnaled for the dura
tion. Home-comln& nrrldala are 
not urlin& out or 101m penon.a 
to attend becatUe th., wotll4 
ntber lbey conserve aaanUn• 
and Urea In accordance with the 
war eaon. 

Cheerleaders to Be 
Elected Tomorrow 

Tbree cheerJe&den will be 
elected In auemblr tomono:l' 
momln&. 

The !oUowlng ala are trytnc 
out : Oenen Proctor, IO]>bo
more; PeW Oa.loer, !rubman; 
Mary K . M.acltey, rratunan; 
Juanita Weatfall, aapliGmore; 
Mary K. Smith. rratunan; and 
Janie Blncman, IIIPbomore. 

IN 'F()()TIJAU. nwa· 
Tbe OlenviUe Ploaeors are 

oepr-nlecl In Tbe J'ootbt.ll 
Newa, a .aport;~ weeltl.y publlahed 
at Ferudale, Mldllpn. The -
and laue contained the curren' 
schedulit and the ooore or the 
Potomae-olenYIUe pme and 
arrived here Jun 4 daJa an.u 
tbe ram• wu plaJed. 

Churcb or GlenvUie, Will be the 
speaker In assembly tomorrow. 
He wUI be tbe tblrd local mlnls- i 
ter In as many weeks to aifaress -
a College a udlence this semes~ I 
ter. 

Student Prexy Extends Greetings, 
Stresses Importance of Class Work 

VSO DRIVE ON HERE 

Under the direction a! Mar
vin Cooper, assistant superlo
tenclen t of ,schools, a GUmer 
County USO campaign bas 
been planned and already 11!
ty doUsrs have been contrib· 
uted toward the $500 goal. 
Contributions are Lo be sent 
to Jobn E. Arbuckle, treas
urer. 

SIXTY-FOUR GIRLS 
JOIN· COLLEGE WM 

Clampus girls bave gone W. A. 
A. tbls year and sixty- lour have 
signed up for membership. 

Otrlcers and sport Je.adrrs 
wUI be elected at the next meet
ing which wlll be beld In tbe 
gym Thursday evening at seven 
o'clocl<. Also 25 cents club dues 
will tben be coUected. 

• 1 am grateful lor iJlls oppor-
tunity to again extend to you 
a cordial welcome. 

r tblnk It ..... that you bave 
decided to attend coUere and 
particularlY our coUege. You 
wlll lind your stay at Glenville 
to be very successful and en
joyable II you try to mslce It 
sueb. Th"' I)I!Ople or this school, 
a.s well as the community, are 
very !rlenclly II you gl.. them 
the opportunity to be. 

rt ls only natural tbat !ODlO 
o! you w!U not be contented 
wl th your new bo.me at llrst. 
CoUere U!e ls a sudden change 
from your bome rue, but as 
Ume passes and you get accus
tomed to the cbange, I !eel sure 
that you will be W~<ll satl.s1l.ed. 

Above all I would lUte lo 
st.reu the faet that JINU Md
Jes and sebool worll oome 
liM. To obtala a hlrber d• 
rree of eda..U..n .... ,....., 

chler moU"' In -a., to 
Glu.We and tbla - Ita 
obtalaed wltboat ....aertaac 
tbe re<~ulrM -. 
Your social U!e bere Is Im

portant, but from my own ex
perience and lnfarmatlon rrnm 
others. 1 lind you ba•e salfl
clent time for both studl.ea and 
soelal U!e. 

Please reel rree at all Limes 
to consult any member of our 
Student COuncil about any 
problem Wblcb m&f &No U JOU 
continue your coil ... U!e. I am 
sure tb.at be will be alacl to help 
you.-Steryl Brown, pruldent o! 
s tudent Wdy. 

At Charleston FrldaJ nllbt 
Morr!A Haney beat &astern 
Kentucky Teachers, 7 to 0, 

West Liberty, wbo wW plar 
O.len.We bere Satw:day, turued 
Potomac State bact" SalurclaJ, 
2'-0. 
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The Glenville Mercury II 
StadeDt NewiJNiper of 

GleDYIDe State Teachen Colleee 

Campus Cartoon 

. . . . 
Pllbllabed WHk!7 dllriD& t.be ac:bool year bY 

t.be ~ ID Jolll'll&llsm. Entered at the post
omce at GleDYIDA!, West Viz111nla, as seeond
dau mall. SUbocrlption price Ior tbe year Is 
$1.00; lor tbe semester, SOc. Addr ... communl
callona to tbe Men:ury, Glenville, wes~ Virginia. 

PBODUCI'ION STAFF 
Ftancea Myera (managlng editor>, CUI!ord 

Sta.l.n&t.e:r, Wllllam Whetsell, Earle Spencer; 
Betty A.rtlulr, Ja.nle Bingman, John McCutcboon, 
Anna Faye Moyers, Sammy Williams, Eloise 
Wnlte. Linn B . Blcl<ma.n (facUlty adviser). 

Wlnaton Shelton-Stair Pbo~pber. 

WE LOSII; 11.ED CBOSS GAINS 
War toucbea our campus again as lt takes a 

valuable facUl ty member to a more valuable ser
rice. Mr. Raymond E. Freed. who volunteered 
hll ..nk:eo to tbe Amedcan Red Cross lor lor
elpl dui;J bas been aco!pted by that organiza
tion to I~ gain but our loas . 

.;,r ~nen ol t.be eight years Mr. Freed bas 
been loeaCblns ln the College, be bas been ad
viler to the Student CouncD, during wblch time 
two yearboota were publlsbed, freshman rUles 
were drawn up, freabman orlentatJon week was 
J.nauaurated, and the student CouncU gained 
control over the atudent acWvlty lee. 

Not only ln ~he CoUege will Mr. Freed be 
mJued but ln the town. For more than a year 
be ~ oerved aa secretary of the Rotary and 
OoU Clubs. Be bas also been active ln the Meth
odlai Cbnrcb.. 

We otudenta regret that Mr. Freed Is leaving, 
but .., !eel. perhaps, as be does, that one Is 
prl'f'llqed to go where be will and enter the ser
vice be Ia lntere&ted 1n when be lmows that his 
contribution to the sum total of the war effort 
will be wortbwhUe. Our best wishes are wltb 
blm 100 per cent as be goes Into active service 

OCD Leaders Make Further 
Plans For Glenville Blackout 

lor our co~mtry.--.Francea Myers. .. 

A WAS-TIME EMERGENCY 
Home-coming, In past years, has been a lull 

day ol leatlvlty, featuring such events as the 
crownlng of a queen, a colorful pkrade, a toot
ball pme, and an orchestra dance. The pur
pose waa to entertain former students, gradu
atea, parents, and friends or those connected 
with tbe COllege who wished to Jouz:ney to 
OlenvWe to renew old acquaintances and make 
new auea. ' 

Bome-comlng, tbls year, will bold a dl1ferent 
sllnlllcance. It will not be held to celebrate the 
return of former students and Wends; It will 
be !Wd to retain a framework on which future 
Home-comlnp may be based after we have won 
the war. Home-coming omclals do not urge lor
mer atude.nt.a and other persons who live oulslde 
ol Oleuville to come, but rather that they woUld 
conserve guoUne and rubber In compliance with 
National Defense regU)atlona. 

Students and residents of the Immediate vl
clnlty ol Olenv!Ue are urged to cooperate ln 
maklnc tbla Home-coming a pleasant "stay at 

' bome-comlnc" by attendlng the program which 
has been arranged. Turn out and give the Pio
neers some enthusiastic support at the football 
same and help them emerge victorious. Thus, 
when tbe tlme comes for reminiscing over those 
••good old days," we may loot. back on Glenville's 
tweUtb annual Home-coming as a pleasant 
memory.-Willlam WbetseU. 

ALL FOR YOU 
Reading current magazines Is an Important 

part or any alert college student's routine and 
ahould be ooe ol the 'must' Items on his extra
currlcnlar ac:bedule. 

There are several reasons ror the above 
atatement. One ol the llrst reasons Is that by 
readlnc magazines students will be able to keep 
up on the constant changing conditions. 

Mlsa Wlllerma Wblte, college librarian, says, 
"The beat way to loUow up the 'besl-selllng' 
boob Ia to read them as they appear In serials 
In many or the monthly and weekly magazines." 

Tbrouah the picture magazines students get 
a more graphic view of what they have read or 
are nadlng. 

A casual survey made tbls rau shows that 
the freshmen are making more use of the maga
zloea 1n the Ubrary than are the upperclassmen, 
In proportion to numbers enrolled . 

Tbla, we realize, Is a busy time lor aU of us, 
but we ahould not neglect this Important part of 
our extra-clllrlcuiar program. 

The Robert F, Kldd Ubrary bas a large num
ber of map&lne.s on the racks, a sufl'lclent num
ber and variety to supply anyone with good 
reading matter on any topic he might choose to 
lnveatlgate.~Uiford Stalnaker. 

Forty University 
1
or Pittsburgh co-eds from 

Johnstown, Pa., otrer to write to every soldler, 
Allor and martne who communicates wlth the 
club at Pitt's Johnstown center. 

A subatantlal Increase ln enroUment of worn
on ln enclneerlng, drawing, the Industrial aots 
generally, and In Wood ahop worlt Is reported 
at the University ol Ca!Uomla. 

County ClvUian Defense 
leaders expect to intensify ac
t.lvltles this week, summarl2e 
progress thus far and an
nounce further steps toward 
staging a blackout In Olen
vUie this month, says H. Y. 
Clark, director of the OCD 
school. 

Tonight Scott Vanhorn, 
chairman or the auxlllary po
llee unit, and Earl R. Boggs, 
OCD county director. will 
meet volunteer squad work
ers at the court bouse and 
map final arrangements for 
pollclng tbe city during the 

Contributions Must 
Have a Signature 

Submitted to the Mercury 
this week was a composition 
that Is appreciated, but, as the 
sender has doubtless discovered, 
could not be used. 

The Mercury staff likes to 
have students bring to thein 
anything they would like to 
have publiShed, whether It be 
an open letter, an editorial, a 
Jloem, a feature story, a news 
story, or even a gossip column, 
as t.hts was, but there 1s one re
qUirement that must be luiJIUed 
before ANY cont[lbut.tons may 
go Into prlnt. The student's 
name must be known by the 
editor. It need not appear in 
print or even be known to other 
staff members, but It Is sell
evident that the author must 
be known to the person who al
lows the contrlbutlon to be 
printed. 

To "The Man Behind Your 
Back," and others with slmUar 
aspirations, we acknowledge our 
thanks, and extend an Invita
tion to contribute more copy, 
complete With your name.-The 
Editor. 

Quick 

QUIPS 
Coach A. F. Rohrbough 
OlenvlUe, W. Va. 
Dear Coach : 

It seems that your success 
can be seen even when you 
raise gourds on the lawn of 
Louls Bennett HaU. 

Yours, 
QUICKBll.VER. 

blackout. Tomorrow nlgbt at 
the court house there wlU be 
a class lor all who wlsb to 
complete detaus of the gener
al course; and Friday night 
John T. Flynn, of Clarksburg, 
may come here to give ftnal 
Instructions to thOse ln charge 
of the control center. 

The past Frlday night more 
than 150 volunteer workers 
attended a general course 
taught by Roy B. Llster, as 
sisted by Harry Jay, botb of 
Clarksburg. The Friday night 
crowd was the largest group 
yet to attend any of the OCD 
meetings. 

Youth Foundation 
Speaker Here Oct. 16 

T. Aubrey Morse, associate 
director of the American 
Youth Founaatlon, Is sched- 1 

uled to be assembly speaker 
next week. He ls expected to 
be In OlenviUe October 16 
through 18, and, to tlt this 
schedule, assembly will be 
postponed !rom Wednesday 
to Friday. 

Mr. Morse Is brought to the 
campus by the Y. W. C. A. He 
will speak to members ot tbe 
Y. W. and Y. M. at an open 
meeting, and wiU attend a 
meeting of the cabinets. 

Worth Quoting 
it the present struggle be

tween force and reason has 
any lesson lor educators, It Is 
that the development ol per
sonal freedom must be ac
companied by the develop
ment ot a sense of responsi
bUity to and tor those demo
cratic !deals and Institutions 
which alone can glve mea.nlng 
to lreedom.-Dr. I . D. Kandel, 
Columbia ;re~ch;rs. College. 

ThoughtfUl Americans see 
grave consequences in exclud
Ing rellglous ed uca tlon from 
our pubUc schools. It was nev
er Intended that the separa
tion of church and state In 
education should deprive chU
dren or the resources o.f re
Uglon.-Elnar W. Jacobsen, 
dean ot the school ol educa
tion. University of Pittsburgh. 

Meatless and 11shless Wednes-

F'alrmont. State Teachers upw 
set a West VIrginia Tech iHeven 
at Fairmont Saturday, 7 to 0. 

days In Washington's 52 govern
ment cafeterias are expected to 
save slx ton.s ol tbe two prod
ucts weeltly. 

•' 
Keep Your Shirts On 

Dr. A. L. Chapman, Onlveralty ol Tau 
reau for research In education b7 racUo, 
college students and professors to "keep 
shirts on" when listening to war reporU. 
list of seven precauUons be suggests: 
perform any sudden act. as a result or 
hear on a radio newscast. 

(21 Listen to every word .. . The wordll 
or "possibly" may alter the mean~ua ot 
tence or a whole newscast. (3) Don"t 
hysterical. Reports viewed at IL distance 
be as bad as they sound. ({) Cheek 
wlth newspaper accounts or the IIUIIe 
tonatlons. pauses, changes in tempo 
speech techniques used by newscastua 
the wrong Impression to the listener, 
from the newspaper's Interpretation. 
the source or the news; a 0. B. Army 
que Is quite dlt!erent from the "usually 
sources." 

(6) Don1t report radlo war newa u raot.t. 
Regard opinion and conjecture as a~.~eb, 
ly when listening to commentators 
quently express their own oplnlona 
the future progress of the war. -

====~I~U=========~ 
Capers 

lnterestlng to no~ Is the number ot llrl 
dents taking a course In First Aid llllder 
rectlon ol Miss Ooldle C. James 1n the 
gymna$lum ... Maybe the girls are lootlq 
ward to joining the WAAC or the WAVB. 

Coach A. F. Rohrbough has a nlgbtiJ 
Jan ol the threshold leading to the 
apartments ot Louis Bennett Hall . . . Mr. 
picks bla home at tbe side or the stepa .. 
rumored that some ot tbe boys have been ,_...,, • • ·• 
to trap Mr. Skunk In his l!ole lor foul 
. .. Just a rumor, Coach, don't take lt 

Charles Mcintosh ls quite an ~nl~:elzlii· 
with the mandolin, eb boys . . . 
Lamb, with bls guitar, and Billy KILn;D&I!~' 
wltb his harmonica, could joln CbarUe 
lng real entertainment tor men 1n the 

The ltoly Roller Court members 
lectlng scrap metal as their concr·lb•ltlo,. 
National Defense . . . AU ol us 
this campaign a successfUl one 
Court members could entice 
Haught to add tbe Fidler VIctory BeD 
scrap heap and let It ring a death ltneU for 
a Jap. 

John Tyson, our new Pioneer, is 
lead the Pioneers to victory Saturday . 
coming queen-elect, .June Wllson, a.nd 
princesses, are busy preparing for the 
tles .. . May their reigns be a succeu In 
way. 

Other news quicks : Highlight on this 
radio calendar was 1'The VIctory Parade 
llght Bands" heard last night 

~;;w~~~e:~~o r:c~e. ~ ie~~~cb Kohri>Do.W 
neer Beecher Reed, now se.rvtnr 
forces .. . Jake Fitzpatrick and 
take over Frank Bowles' and Bob 
in the College gym . . . 
body president, gets Sports 
Cutcheon lor hls new roo>m··nuote 
miss Mr. R. E. Freed around the 

Ray Watson has not only landed 
berth on the lootbaU team, but be bas 
ed the heart or the pretty sophomore 
er, Janie Bingman. 

O'Wisdom 
There are people who do not lmdW 

waste their time alone, and hence become 
scourge of busy people.-De Bonald. 
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To Meet Hilltoppers Here Saturday Prof. Freed 

MONONGAHELA 
SYSTEM 

Backfield Star Glenville Team 
Too Much For 
Bethany Bisons 

LADIES' COATS 
THE NEWEST MODELS 

--in-
CAMEL HAm 

--and-
TWEEDS 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 
COMPANY 

BUY DEFENSE BONDS 
AND STAMPS! 

THOMPSON'S REXAU STORE 
(A G. S. T. C. STUDENT CENTER) 

Pioneers Hold 
Edge In Local 
Home-Comings I 
Slnce 1935, last year for which 

records of Home-comlng scores 
are avallable. Glenville has won 
5 and lost 2. Scores of previous 
Home-coming games ace : 

1935-0lenvme 14, Slippery 
Rock 12. 

1936-GlenvUle 7, Concord 0. 
1937- Glenville 19, Morris 

Harvey 12. 
1936-Glenvllle 0, Concord 7. 
1930-Glenvllle 30, Bethany 7. 
1940-Glenvllle 0, Concord 6. 1 

1941-Glenv!Ue 14, W. Va . Tech 
12. 

Total polnts-GlenvlUe St, 
visitors 56. , 

Lhe ball on the 5 yard stripe 
and Rodriguez passed to Lilly In 
Lhe end zone for another coun
ter. The placement by Rodrig
uez went wide. 

Early after the opening o! the 
third canto. Whetsell again 
scored around his right end . 
and again the placement was 
wide. 

On the ftrsL play o! the final 
(Contlnu@d On Pap Ji'ou) 

FRlENDLY 
EFFICIENT 

COURTEOUS 

HELEN RADCLIFFE ENROLLS 

Enrollment at the end o! the 
third week was 175. Helen Rad
cliffe. sophomore, at Linn, en
•·olled Tuesday. 

New Zealand's population 
a bout equals that o! Det roit, 
and half or the males between 
the ages of 16 and 60 are In the 
fighting fo•ces, which total 
250,000 men. 

Will 

Start You 

a 
Savings Account 

In 

THE KANAWHA UNION BANK 
GlenviUe, West Virginia 

' (Member Federal Deposi_l lnsurance Corp.) 

py knack of making thirst a minor 

maHer ••. refre1hmenl your for• 
most feeling. 

uAnd your own experience will 
prove this fact: The only thing like 

Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself." 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
Spencer, West Virginia 
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Facalty R«eptioa to 
Be HeW T!lumday 

A faculty reception to which 
tJl students are Invited, wUl be 
held Thuroclay ln the College 
lounge, rmm 8 to 9 p. m .. alter 
whlch students may go to the 
gymnulom lor a dance, which 
wUl begin at 9 p . m. 

Arrangements for the reeep
tlon are being made by Miss 
Alnlll Arbucltle. chairman; Miss 
Iyy Lee Kyers. and Dr. R. T . 
Crawford, dean. 

Robert Butcher, tild.red 
Kftller Are Married 

Robert lacltaon Butcher. A. B. 
'41, and - J41ldred xathleeo 
Keener, a torme.r student. were 
unJied In marriage Septem.ber 
211 bJ U1e Re.v. C. Lloyd Are
han In a eeremony perlormed 
at Ule home or Ur. and Mrs. c. 

Canterbury Club Members 
H..,or Velda Bells 

The Canterbury Club has the 
largest membership to start on 
this year lhal ll has ever had. 
SSJ'S Mlss Wlllo. Brand. sponsor 
of the Club, which held Its first 
meeting Wednesday evening. 

The rollowt.n& oirtcers were 
chosen from t.be eleven mem
bers who returned : President, 
Velda Betts, senior: vice presi
dent, Evelyn Wagnor. )un1ori 
and secretary-treasurer, Jan
ette Cunningham, sophomore. 

Helen Taylor, Lorene Lewis 
Wolte, "B.Dd Janie Bingman vol
unteered to tell s~ries aL the 
next meeting, October 14. 

The Club, organized In 1921. 
will be twenty-one years old on 
October 11. ----

c. Plctena In Glen"fllle. 
llolla Teresa Butcher, A. B. l----------

Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Oarrett, 
rormer CoUege students, of 2009 
Eas~ Pratt Street, Baltimore, 
announce the arrival or a son. 
September 20. a first child, who 
bas been named Cody J. Oar
rett. The mother is the former 
HaLlie Belcl10r o! Hacker Valley. 
The father. a native or Ollmer 
County. Is employed In the 
Bethlehem Fairfield Ship Yard 
In Baltimore. 

'41, was the bride's only attend
an~ and Roland Butcher, A. B. 
"34, and II.Silslanl superlntend
en& of GUmer County schools, 
aened as his llrother's best 
man. A wedding supper at the 
Plctens home followed the wed
ding. 

Uts. Butcher' daughter or 
Ur. and Mra. Worthy Keener or 
Gaasaway, teaches In Braxton 
County. She IS a sister of Ruth
lea Keener, A. B. '42. 

Mr. Butcher, son or Mr. and 
Urs. Burke Butcher or Cedar
Yllle, served as student mana
ger oJ athletics dllrlng his sen
lor year In college, the past 
year taught ""'hool at BrycevU!e, 
Fla., and In April enlisted in 
the U. S. Naval Reserve and was 

1 sent lo a radio school at Brad
was t.he engagementr and ap
he was graduated Monday. 
Sept. 28. He expects to be trans
ferred lo another assignment 
1!000. • 

Mary Leone West, 
Dr. Meyer Eugaged 

Announced here •the "past week 
Dr. Marvin C. Myer, head or 
proachlng marriage of Miss 
Mary Leone Weot, A. B. '38, 1o 
Dr. Marvl nC. Myer, head or 
the department or zoology, New 
Jersey College for Women. Date 
for the wedding has not been 
set, .since Dr. Meyer expects to 
enter the Sanitary Corps of Ule 
U. S . .Army soon. 

Mlu West, a daughter or Mr. 
and Urs. A. N. West, of Olen
ville, received the B. S. degree 
In llllrary science, Columbia 
University, 184.1, and Is employ
ed as a llllrarlan In the New 
Jersey College for Women or 
Rutgers University, New Bruns
Wick, N.J. 

Dr. Meyer_. son ot M.r. and 
Mr1. Louts F. Meyer, Jackson, 
liD, received the B. S. degree 
at Ml&aourl Slate College In 
1832, the maste•'• degree at 
Ohio Slate Unlnrslty, 1938, and 
the Ph.D. degree at the Univer
sity or Dllnols, 1939. 

Mia& Milam Beads 
Curreut Eveats Club 

Martba Milam, or Summera
Yllle, waa elected prealdent; or 
the CUrren~ Events Club at a 
meellng MODdaJ, Sept. 28. Ev
elyn CheaUiam, or Elizabeth, 
wu chosen secretary. The pres
Ident appointed Rnse Arthur 
and ll"felyn Cheatham to serve 
ou the program committee. Next 
meellng or the club wW be Oct. 
12, at 4 p. m. 

mOMPSON'S 

DRY 
CLEANING 

and 
PRESSING 

8 Play Clarinets 
In College Band 

Janette Cunningham, Peggy 
Gainer, Mary K. Smlth, Peggy 
Williams, Evelyn Cheatham, 
Grace Murphy, Janie Bingman. 
nnd Earl Stalnaker represent 
the largest section of the Col
lege band. the clarinets. 

The two cornets are played by 
Clarence Underwood and CUt
ford Jimison. Blending In the 
melody is the french horn, Nina 
Craigo; saxophone, Neva Cross; 
xylophone, Sue Amos; and lyre. 
Mary Allee Wagoer. 

For the bass section there Is 
the bass vtoUn, Evelyn Reese : 
bass horn, George Adams; and 
two trombones, Anna Mary 
Mearns and Russell Hugh Mc
Quain. The drummer Is Dome
n lck Schirrlpa. 

CRAWFORDS MOVE HERE 

Dean and Mrs. Robert T . 
Crawford and young daugh
ter, Mary Margaret, moved to 
Glenville the past week-end. 
They are occupying the H. H. 
Boggs residence In Brooklyn. 

Buy War Banda and Stamps. 

KANAWHA 
BAKERY 

ENRICHED BREAD 

Before and After the 
Game . . • Even a Bot tie 

or Milk Will ·Register 
at 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

Mrs. Frank MiUer. Mgr. 

PLATE LUNCHES 
SOFT DRINKS 

School System Sees 
Effects of War 

Gilmer County's school sys
tem 1s experiencing the elfecta 
ot wa.r conditions. it Is seen ln 
statistics complied by Roland 
Butcher, as.sistaht. superintend
ent. or the county's 120 teach
ers. 47~ were hlred this year. 

Four'fen teachers have en
tered milltn.ry service; 42 have 
resigned to seek employment in 
defense areas or fO(I other reas
ons. CerUficatlon of Gilmer 
1eachers ln 1941-'42 Included 1-1 
A. M. degrees. 56 with A. B . de
grees. and 60 with Standard 
Normal cerblficates. 

The number or A. M. and A. 
B. degrees ba.s decreased slight
ly !rom the past year, but the 
number of Standard Normal 
cert.ltlc.ates has lncreased in an 
etrort to replace numerous res
ign!l tlons. Mr. Buteber reports 
thaL 1200 students are tr-ans
ported dally by nine county 
school buses and one contract 
bus. 

GLENVIU£.BE1HANY 
\Conliau.C .From P••• 'lllttt'l 

stanza, Williams went over cen· 
ter to score, and Rodriguez con
verted lor the only extra polnl 
of t.be game. 

Bethany let loose wlfh anoth
er barrage of passes only to have 
Balles- Intercept on their 26 and 
run the ball back to the 15. Rod
riguez passed again to LUly Lo 
lhe end zone for the tlnaJ six
pointer. The line-ups: 
GlenvWe Pos. Bethany 
Fitzpatrick . L E .... Albright 
Watson .. .. . LT .. ..... Lytb 
Tharp .. .. . L a .. .. sweeney 
Lamb . .. .. . L . .. .. . Donics 
Kafer .. . . . . R G . Slegelbaum 
Wheeler . . . R T . . . . AngWs 
LUiy .. .. . . . R E . . , , .. Jones 
Wllllams . . . Q Heatherington 
Whetsell .... L H . . Mcintosh 
Rodriguez . . R H . . . . Nickson 
Karan ton Is . F B .. .. . Harris 

Subs: Glenville - Luzader, 
Shelton. Wilson, Balles, Newell, 
Pritt, Rlgg.;. Reed. Bethany
Hudson, Cusmanno, Young, 
Herrrck, Barnes. Carlisle, Bnl
lard. 

Score by quarters : 6-18-24-37 
Olflclals : Referee, Welhl, Wes

leyan; umpire, Camllettl, D-E ; 
Unesman, Clark, Musldngum, 

Restrictions on use of taxi· 
cabs In New York City wW save 
107 mUUon taxi miles annually, 
15,000 new tires, the same num· 
ber of recaps and 10 mllllon 
gallons of gasoline. 

Keep Up With the 
News and the 

World of Sports 
With Our Radios. 
WESTERN AUTO 

Associate Store 

FOR QUALITY 

MEN'S WEAR 

Hub Clothing Co. 

===NEWS BRIEFS===== 
About Men In The 

Lieut. (jg) Marvin S. Lee, A. 
B. '32, ol Clendenin, has been 
appointed to the olflcers' sto.tr 
of the Navy 's new t-n.lnl.ng 
school tor Diesel recently estab· 
llshed on the University of Mis
souri campus. 

Ueut. Lee. a former teacher 
and coach or Clendenin High 
School. is the new executive of
fleer for the training school. 
where nearly 1,000 sailors are 
learnlng to operate, repair and 
service Lhe large all-burning 
power units used in the U. S. 
flee t. He received his A. M. de
gree from West Virginia Uni
versity. 

John Cooper. student in tbe 
College in 1937-'38, has enlisted 
In the Naval Reserves V-11 . He 
I• visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Cooper, of GlenvWe, 
awaiting his call Into service. 
Since his graduation from the 
Universi ty In '40, Cooper has 
been employed as a Farm Se
cul"lty supervisor ln Gratton. 

Corp. Harold L. Scott, A. B. 
'41, writes rrom Daniel Field, 
Augusta, Ga.: "I'd like to have 
t.be Mercury again .•. It. won•t 
be long before my whole family 
is In the service . . . Four are al
ready servlnl( and a filth ex
pects to go soon ... I saw ln s. 
paper down here that tile Plo
r.eers woo a football game sat
urday. They had my luck, for 
tha t CSepL. 261 was my birth
day." 

Corporal Isadore Nachman, A. 
B. "36, who Is spending a fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 

One Thing You'D Never 
Regret . . . Stopping 

- at 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
STORE 

for 
Cigarettes, Soft Drinks, 
Candy, Magazines, and 

Many ()ther Artides. 

Make Our Hotel and 

Restaurant Your 

Headquarters 

BUY 
CANNED 

R. B. 

THE CONRAD HOTEL 
Good Food 

IF YOU WANT HONEST VALUES 
HONESTLY PRICED ••. 

IF YOU WANT 

VICTORY ... 

BUY BONDS! 

THE GRILL 


